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SKIDDING LOGS BY STEAM.
T i > a fen, pelaps, of oui re.adr, tie statement

that log, a le now skidedti 19 Stean power in

steadt of hr,ad ios poiver, may not be icw, but it i

believed will be new to a greiat majotity. 1t seems tO be
a sCttled fact that Io- tCn be, and are, handled succes-
fully by this lean', and b . omparativly iiiple and

iexpens-e app.îratus. hie follting accoun t of the
appaitusa and t'o pera tion., is takei fron the columivns
o .\lM ichigan journal

The mnethod and iadiiner> coinsist essentiali> of t
ioisting machinei aitdruis operated by steam power,

upon onoe tof whiclh is w ound the skiddng toipe and
around ainotller of %hila pIsses an Cndless rope .iaced
to a traveller. vhihii mases uplon a guy rope fi\ed tu

somille îîomnt distant from the hoibsting mîachliniîe The
lhistmg malhine is not materi i.lly different fromi sui

ma bines u-edt for otlic pi pis T. The motive poner
is furiicd bi% a portable tipi l t briner

i lie en:.igine lha, tn . cî nelric s, ,hitl ih is e a shaft

gimg motion t. dit diunis. FHCdlicims art anse o1n

ticîr siafts. Te p nimns dris en b the mai ihaft have
frit tnia oIn thei mier fac % whiChlt .re mo ed b nicans

tf .uick - rens. e laged iti tlie frictimin pilmm, and C

t'.ue drun ie oe. It nIl b 'en ilhat thu, ac-

dron can be put i n iiimation. or left ai resl. mdlpenenth

'il dte tit-r,. t d îe'rutin., - usedti r thm ie ml a îng line-
aniother for lit ktltillA in. anid til anotlher, wlitb i..

c.lled the ret eding drun, :i- tsed folr liauhiîng the icior i-
pede to which the skidding i. attacld back into the
úmteber. The patent ofice specriacaions cail for a ima"t

on cit portable truck, ito tIh top of which is attaclhed
tlheý main guy rope, andt also sieaves for directmig the
various liauihng ropes. butt îm ordinary ise intli t

irces can be found to ansneî ic purpose better.t
An ordinary 1o.:mgg roat or radlroatl as budt, lite the

tumber or to tge edge ot swamps, and lere a -trong tree
is choseni to wliclh a '. ori anhi stel sutre tabl :s t
attached. Tiis is stretcted about 2o to .o feet frothe ic
ground, out over cthe land to be logged, for a distance of
;0 to ôoo fect, and fastenred to aiother tree, both trees

bein. well guyed to present thicm fromt breakmng. .ijmt
ai ite side of ic track is placed a small but powerfuil
hoistmg cngnc, provided wîitl thre druis and suitable
lutclces for operating thtemi. On this sure tiaimn , as

it really is, tiere rs a to-wnaeeled CeloLupedC, wsitlh an
inch im'anilla rope attacled, so that: miay be Irani bac.k
and forth ovecr ie tiglt wire rope. hic bottomn of the
vclocipede is furtlier proided with a siea e blui.ki.
carrymng a a ndi iaîanii.a ropîe, one ti of wlicha is 1
connected wihi a dirumIa, tie otier beng pltd m îo an
ordinary pair of skidding tongs. This rope witlh the
longs is, by oocrating the rcccdmng drui, draggcd into
swanip or woods and fastened to the lutg to be takeni out,
the engine started, and the log haiuled gunder the veloci.
pede. one ceu of ic log bcing .îsupenlecd .n the air, tic
<,tier dragging,. and i tihis way haulid over logs, brush

mp. cic., thelire beinag ln roat!s c cafor theint. or
swamping. a it is called . to tue track, and hIlere loaded
on te cars. The veltcpede i.then ri n back for anotlier
lo,, wich follows in the patlh of ie otlher. Tle engmîîae
and lniler are miti placcd upon a little car (or tra'ck.that
muay be casily ircaiosed fron tI man track anI afrun
intY.y poitiom. hat mîay> be desircd. Its coin-.truîction

a' be vari to ,ut thec taste or the ecessmtics of tIhe
mnt wli are to u'.e il. hie roples are ordimary manilla.
and ic velocipedte or trolleys and lock are siple and
cif cie ordinary typ. It is oly rce-sar ato see tshijs
contrivance at work to be cnvinced of its great usefuil-
niess for the purpose for vhich itwas in% ented .og'
arc snaked oit ofxmud hle. rat in.ms and .ultces. letre
no lorse could ever be driven. raiscd into tlc air. rtun
along tlirotugh ite woods a a gond rae, and piled at teic
track or loaded on to the (ars witi a rapiditi and case
.hat vouid surprise an' isan accuistCaodI cal onl to the

"nwer iethod hnofore an use : for with ordinary a
orking 3o.ooofet liase elien taken fromtî the woods

n hîere thefr-, t.cre fmlrd, and loaded on Ihe cars ini
the ,parc of utwo hours. on a trial, and this witli the ser-
vice of I.; elain. Sq) strong and sern cable as the hvlole
mnecialmi tlati wtiti a smngle tine of 6oo feet in lengtli
ai let o a re mias lie dcarei b running the olistilg
rope tout on c1 h s:dhe and b>e-ond its hutaiîs, andI by
,hanginîg the it-rliitu iof ic train cable; aatd w nlical ai
he- limbter ns ithinl t, reachl has bcce renoved, the whole

a, taken dwn. pa ked on a car and set up i aaniher 1
lo.c.ht . Withi aî fm.r, t otif 16 ini % 'e skad ;0.ooo to 60.0

fe-..am mn d ane d.n iver r•.> feet hilasbeern s-kdde '

.m111 loaded l on , ars
I' maî.' ligent a, t i' mi ent. i oi \bî ilo.tr e Jbutiter.

"if ith*"' "i tuitters \ .e:< r- I1liere are *I pret'ii
four i item moperation, ti airit mi % nhI h tIlt mientor
a'. a member empa-long tvn

T'i a,arhmeai-, 'implete,. withl cable-s, r.pes. seilac pedems I

and aIl other attacmients, it is thouglit, will cost about
$. , ooo.about the pi ice of six or ciglht span of horses, and

len tley ihave done tlhcir work for the season, they
imîay be stored away aI no expenise for hay and oats to
feedî themi, and bl' iheir ise aIl pecessity' for n,akin m roads
and swaiping tu gel logs to the cars is obviated. One
Ilounent htiberiaii when referred tuo for an opinion,
reiîarked that there would diouabtless be a few sliglt imîî.
piovements, but any imaai wlîo vitiessed its workiigs
tttll onîly assert tliat it ,iss a grand sticcebs.

WHERE TORNADOES BEGIN.
Thel most remîarkable and iiteresting feattire of the

developmilent of iornIatloe. is the fact that they nîearly
aln ayss orn sottheast ofa ioving center of low iresstmte, 1
and tle'r tracks, scatteretd lere -tmd there, conformî
closely to tule progressive direction oc the main storn.
lFor exaimpie, on .'ebrtary >, 1884, forty.fouri tornadoe.,
ocurred ini Georgin, Alabaimlas and Soiuthi Carolina, but
principall in Georgia anti .\labamla. This tCvClopcd at
a dis.tanîce of from live iundî ed to two thIouîtsaind mrilles
fromt a stormh center thiat movcd across the northern pa i
of e th'mited States, begiîniniiîg at the nortlhern ex.tielity
ofthie Rock LlotNitains ini .loîntana, theice sotlieasterl
tirotighaI )akota.\liestta and Wisconin'.iî to Northernî
IIinaois and indiana. northward throtiglhNI uchigaIn, across
I ilke' I luaroi, and disiapparing ani iof 4 uebeC. J111-
s.udtden. sharp turin of the storm center southward mto
illinoi'. and Indiana secims to have relation to Ihe unipre.
cdeîI tllarge anumîîîber of toilnadoes that developedi not
far Irom the Sonîtli Atlantic coasi, extending inland as far
as Souitlernî Illinois and indiana. This southwaisirdi lnge
of a msa' o(frold, m1oist air emciis to lias e cauîsed the

.îbnjrml.tl, ontitons oftemperaîture and dews point. and
the làghi n in(s ncesrs cause the iost treiendous
exhibitmn of destructi e orndoower ever recrordted by.
tle Si,.,n.al sersiie. This ivaniable lcbration soutlhast I
tif the storîmi centes is one of the main pceubarities of
toarniado dets elopient uîpon whicli the predirtions depend. I

AUSTRALIAN TARIFFS.
. stud% of sonc facts and figures in conncction uith

ti tarifis o ic sarions .\ustra.lasian colonies is ftll of
miere.,t, renarks /km» a . ut sliowss in their truc
colors the actual position of the so-caled protection and
rec traie colonies, and the relatis e adsanstages derived

fron eaci systema. The figures are taken froma an clabo-

rate comparatie statemnent ofthe cuîstoims duties for aS4
that lias bten prepared b> the Soutlh Australian ,os crn-
ment. ic tirst table gins ithe nuiber uf articles in

ported imto eaci Coloi that are free or dutiable. tlus -
C ',i,. IiufeaI/,. /'re'

\ ictorral. 652
New Soutlha Wsales ISo r,025
( !ulccalslanti 1,107 8
Outil .Aistralia 67 570

'Western Australia 1,175 21
Tasiania 919 229
News Zealandl . - 2o .o'

Froin the above iit ill be secn tlat ther is considerable
similarity and dissiilarity. For instance. \'ictoria and

South Australia approximnate closely, as far as nuibcrs
are coicerned, in tlcir ideas of taxation. The cther
colonies, exceptng Ncw SouthI Wales, wh-licl is proli-
ient with ils frec lisi, are cvten more stron-iy protection-

ast tlan the recognized protcctionist colony of \'ictoria.
lis all the colonies, except New Soutli Wale, hilere are
two recognazcd kinds of duty--specific dity and ad val-
orcm duty. Il is tle latter tlat is abolisled by News-
Souith Wales, andi tirougli which abolition she lays claims
to Ile title of "lthe trce trade colony. 'The rates vary
fron tie specitic wtithint ad valorcmî of New South Wales
to specitic wiil ad valorcim of froam 5 ta 25l per cent., ie
higlIesi rates being ciargcd in \'ictoria. The followsing
table gi-ves ctails of the duties -

1 ml-/,e, Ratef. dutr

Victoria . qpccatic, sai1h 7Y.25 ad valorem.
ew Soutlh \\alcs..Specific, stholutî ami salorein.

ns ni S ca, d valore r em.
Soutli Aisiralia Sieciic, %stia t~ go II 'aloraaa.

Tasiinia . Specifi, witi o(-121 al valoremi
Westen Aistralia Specitic, wsiti i oc.i21. ail valorcin.
News' Zcaland Specific, wtiti 15 adl valorcm.

It appeals hat New South Wales obiects ta the ald
valorei dut>y on te lgroinds that this systcm opcns tie
ssay for fratidulient trnasactions tihrougli ilie falsification
of invoices. Such beig the case, the governisent of
tlhat colony cannot have a vcry highi opinion of thie lionesty
of its maerchants. IIlle system suworks nuell in thite otier
colonies ilien wly n(mt in Ni sw Southî iWales? Th'lie only
possible infercse to la ltratn is thal cither the Sydncy
mller<liant'. arec dilhonest ora that the i arious go% ernients

of tIhetier t oloeirs oninn c at and are blind to fratts
practired by th er er<liants. '[liTsisi hard> likely or
probable, sa ut w'otild seci iat the taint cfl ie old penal
lotian, liay setilemnt in New' Soutl W.ales can, sa far, I

have scarcely bcen eradicated. '['lie iext table presclited
is exceelitngly interesting as il shows the aggregate
amunitiut of duty collectel in the diffei ent colon'ies in )pro.
poitionI to the value if the imliports. Thus

ictia............... £1920,633 i,936,358
New South Wales... .. 22,826,985 1,806.328
q u1eensland ........ .. . 6',381,976 914,372
South Atustralia . . 5,749,353 517,48(1
Tasiiaia ... 1,656,118 254,946
Westersn Australia .. 521,167 117,478
NeW Zeland1 ......... .. 7,663,838 ,409,343

The above is a remîarkable exhibit. It shows that the
iSo dutiable ai ticles of New Sotlî Wacs without ad
valorem cOntribuste witli.un 475,ooo as mîîuch recetue as
the 687 utitiable articles Of Vactoria. 'The taxaionl ona
these 8o articles mists be excedingly leasvy and of a
very protective nature, iasaitîcl as New South Wales
admits free of duty abmost soo per cent. mîlore articles of
commerce tian does Victoria. Thlle principal consumpîaîa.
tive coniîodities in w-ici Ne- Soitl Wales e.teeds
lier sister colony, ail the wayti of duty, are spiiits, ns imne,
alie ir beer, sugar, tea and coffee, candles, bacon and
hamts, jais, jellies, hops and malt. 11illost of these
wiere the excess is sho :n the object is mainly to pro-
tect thae industries that exist in Nets South Waies. Oaa
Ile so-called question of " protection- ' thce is still con-
siderable dls-ersit- of opinion in the colonies ; mîîtuclh
dissatisfaction is expressed, and the tcomîîe of tIc rev-
cnue systei. whicilis reallyI tle ai featture that aIl are
coicene inl:1, will be a subject to bc notcd with
considerable interest.

WATER IN BREAD.

A local police court in Wlirtemiiburg, aising at the
prohibition o(f the sale of bread not perfectly baked and
containing ton nticli water, recently addressed the royal
chamanber of trade and commerce asking what mnethods
should be eiployed to test Use aaount of water contained
in brenad, and the probable cost of eiploying those
methods. The answer received from ithe authorities was
paublislhcd by lierr Alet in Wurtemîberg, and te present
it herewsith uo oui readers. Afier stating that not evei
a quantitative analysis would deridel tle exact amotn of
wtater containecd in bread, tlat the proportion imighit be
obtaincd by drying out the bread, whereby the loss o
w-eight wotld mcasure the water lost, and that, for a de.
cision as to tle goolness of the bread, the detrmnination
of the amaouînt cf water in the crumb when separated froma
the crust would be valuable, the follwing things were
tlesignsated as necessary :

i. A scale capable of weighing 200 grans and of ac-
cu rately weighing one.tentl ofagrai. Such scales may
bc obtaiied of the gatigers.

2. A drying rooin or air.bath, 25 centiieters deci,
built tif copper, which say be obtaineid of mechanics for
about 30 Iarks.

3. A thermoimeter whici registers over oo degrees
Celsiuas, costing îtwo and a half marks.

.. A gas lamîp for heating the airbath, costing with
the acessary gas connections four marks, and an iron
rhhnniiey costing 30 pennies. Froin these figures it ap.
pears that the entire neccessai-y apparatus will cost about
37 miiarIks.

The detcriînation ofie proportion of taiter is accom-
plishied ai this w'ay :Out oftle ccnter of theloafofbread
a picce is cut in a vertical direction, and this is divided
into cqual parts. A fourth part of these, frons whichihne
crust has been separated and the crumnb of which is
wciglied, is devoted to thev water-est. rlhc crunbs to
be dried should weigli au least 5 grains, and it is better
to take too grains. The wciglhed bits of bread are placed
in the air-bath on a floor raised about fivc centineters
from the tloor of the bath, with a paper tindcrneath, and
the theriomîeter is so suspended] in the chamberthat ias
hulb is suspended among the crunsbs of breai. If the
bulb ofthle thermsomîaetcr werc placcd higher than the
crunibs, the instrument would show a lower temsîperature
thans tint surretnding the crumîbs. Thcn the lamp is
liglhted and placcd uandier the batf, and the iante is so
regulated that the thierniomcter rises slowly and after a
fcw hours registers only oo degrees Celsius. A little
practice will enable the investigator to so regulate thIe
ilaiethat the teamaperatuire shall remain bctwccn toantd
a to degrecs Celsius. in order to perfectly vaporize the
water in the bread. W'hen it appears that the ta-ier lias
been expellel, the brend should be taken from the box
and weighicd after cooling. Tien it should bc again
placed in the box and subjectd for a hal hour to a
tepilenatire of 100 to îto cgrees, and this operati'on
siould b. repeactd so long as diminution of weighit is
perceptible. 're loss of weight answers to the watcr
contained inthebreadand anay bc eaily rcckoned in per
cent.
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